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his witness reports three meetings, 

Nos. 266 and 473 /2 and at p. 3971 (20). raid 5369 and 

5383 (27). 

He is a poor reporter and records very 

lttle of what was said at meetings. Sees 

Kx« 0. 775, meeting lasted 3$ hrs, recorded on pa«j&s tftype. 

Bx. 0. 777, meeting last«4 6^ hrs. recorded on 3 pages type. 

Needless to ay he admits that he is unable 

to record all that w s said. p. 3974 (20). 

He states he onle writes what he considers to be impor tint, 

p. 5372. (20). 

He conoedes that on "many, many occasions" 

he has he xrd speakers state that "black and white should 

live Feaceffully together". and that in trying to bring 

about a change in Oovt. force find violence just not be used, 

lie says also that he has recorded such statements on many 

occasions in hie notes. 3ee p. 5374. (27)* 

The witness was s-exaained on the notes which 

le produced in court with a view to establishing that they 

were not made contemporaneously with the meeting. It would 

appear as if the Fxhibits handed in by the witn ss are not 

Us original notes but his reports which he oompiled at a 

liter date. Por x-examination see 5375 to 53'31 (27). 

The speeches which have been recorded by 

tie witness do not appear to contain naything of aigificance 

or importance. 
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